
Paint your house. It is economy. It preserves
as well as beautifies.

Buy your paints and brushes from us; you will
get paints that lost nnd brushes that hold their
bristles.

Kelly Drug Company
ö/ic S7?exa// Store

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

Ri A. Lowry, of Huntington,!
\V. \'a., was a visitor to tho|Pap Saturday.
O. C. Boll, .1 r , who is now

located at F. ingspmi, spent Nun-jday in tlio < Ia pi
('has. \V. Bondurnnt, of St.

Charles, was among the husi-
liesa men in town Saturday.
Dr. ('. 11; Bowyer, of Stonoghj

was a visitor to the (lap Satur¬
day.

(!. Ö. Scarf, of Uliiefiold, wan
hinting lite traveling men in
town last week.

S. K. Blicket) was up from
I'unhinglon Gap last 'I'hursday
on liusiness.

.Miss Margaret B6tt.it, wlili is
teaching music in Ryii Cove.
Public School, spent the week
end with her parents in the
(Jap.

j. W. Itush spent Saturday
and Sunday in the Clap on liusi¬
ness.

.John Fox, Jr.i left last week
for.'Now York, after spending
a fow days in the ( lap.

Mrs. ('has Hale, of Appil-lacllia, was in town Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Votingand little s. [iugh Peter, Jr.,

spent Saturday shopping in
Bristol.
K. L. Parks, manager of the

Monte Vista Hotel, has return¬
ed from a business trip to Pine-
ville.
0 I). Allen, of the Twin City.Mills, I'ristiol, was among the

traveling men in town last
week.

Maine MeCorkle left Monday
morning for I'ante, where he
will be employed al a saw mill
operation of M. 0, McOorkli
and Son.

Prof. .1. N Ihlliniin, of de
bum. superintendent <>f schools
för \Vinrt County, was in town
Inst Friday.
W. II Gilderslcovo returned

to .Johnson (Jity last Saturday,after a business trip to the
. lap.

Attorney II. II Handy was
over from Bristol last Friday
on business.

O. C. Taylor, of Greensboro,N. <J., returned home .Saturday,after spending several days in
the (lap on business.

Spears Webster, of KliOX-
ville, was among the traveling
men in the < lap Saturday.

Mrs. It. T. Irvine and two
little daughters, Helen and
Dorothy, returned last week
from a two mouths visit to rela-
t ivies in Richmond.
The Junior Guild of the Epis¬copal Church will meet at tin

home of Miss .1 tile Bullill
Thursday afternoon at four
o'clock.
Mr and Mrs Paul Clin.', of

Bristol, are spending a lew
days in tin1 (Jap this week.

Mrs. S. T. Witt and little son,
Ray, spent Sunday at F.sser-
ville visiting relatives.

t'apt. .1. F Hullitt spent Sat-
today in Bristol oh business.

Mrs. ,J. T. McConnell and
daughter, Mrs. W. M. Drake,of (late City, spent Saturdayand Sunday here visiting their
daughter and sister, Mrs. .). It
W ampler.

R. C. Snipes, of the 0. C. &
11., with lioadqtinrterB at Nor
ton, has been transferred In
Bristol, ami will have his head¬
quarters in that city in the fu¬
ture,

Miss Olga Horton and little
niece, I,aVerne Horton, spentSaturday and Sunday at Osaka
v isiting M rs. E. F. Tuto.

Why This Drug Store

That's
Why

Purity of I >rugs.
Accuracy in Prescriptions.Freshness of Proprietary Medicines.
Pest of Toilet Articles.
Durable Rubber Goods.
Variety in School Supplies.
Latest Styles in Stationery.Tasteful Confectionery.
Delicious Ice Cream.

BfüP Choicest of Soft Drinks.
Duality Smokes.
Hi st Pipes and Tobaccos.
Prompt and Efficient Service.
ECONOMY IN PRICE.

Mutual Drug Company
INCOHfORAFED

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Mr. mid Mrs. Clarence Davis,<'f [mboden, spent Sunday iuthe (Jap visiting relative».
Commonwealth Attorney C.K MeCorkle, of Wise, was in

town Siiud.iv visiting Iiis fatli-
er, M. C MtCorkle

Attorney H. I, Pennington,i>l Bristol, wa> a visitor in thoOttp the fi 181 of the week.
Mesns. ti. (}. McKerran, D.

M. Hodges, A I, llolt.a,. Paul
Home, Ktirl Stoelir and .1 W.Oil 111, of tins place, were guest s
of In* Country Club at Bristol,S itiird.iy.
Mrs, II. A. Alex in.ler. of tin-

lio n a. Misses Florence MeOor
iniek. Clohbct Locketl and S irn
Cochinii motored to Norton Su -

Unlay hiid s|.t the day shop.ping
ii W. Scott was down tu the

(Jap S it in day from Norton and
pin chased a new ford runabout
W. II. Games and family,who have occupied the |{. 1,.

itrowii property for some time,
which won recently pnrobus.itby Ntrs F K. Taylor, of Kings-
port. Ti nn., will move into the
residence of Kotiert Bruce on

Wyiinddlto Avenue Thursday.
lion, and .Mrs .1. M. Ooodloe

returned Thursday from Kiel)
IIIOlid, where Mr. Ooodloe has
heeii attending the State
Assembly and from Oily Point,'near Petersburg, where theyvisited their daughter, Mrs. .1.
T. Smith (ueo Miss Margueritto(iood loe 1.

Kill every My now- it will
save millions being around Inter
on.

Miss KllnstlU Wagner is
spending several days in
(Iraham mi account ot the ill¬
ness of her sister, Mrs. .lohn
McMillan.
Mr. ami Mis. Jim i lilly, of

Drydon, spent Saturday in tin'
Gap,

Mr. and Mrs. II. 0. Gillintll
moved into their new home
on Poplar Hill lust w.ek. Mr.
M. II. Orabor and family will
move into the properly vacated
by Mr. (lilliam.

Miss Mfiry Blair Marlin, the
attractive (laughter of Rev, and
Mrs. I. P. Marlin, has been
very ill for a fpw day a from an
attack of appendicitis.
Time is here to house-clean

let's one tint! an get to work in
our yards and streets.

itev. and Mrs. .1. M. Smith
left Monday afternoon for
Petersburg, Vit., where theywill visit relatives and friends

Mrs. I! I, Blown and son.
Kol ert. of Middlcsboro, spentSunday visiting relatives in the
Ottp.

Mrs. Kd Taylor and little son,
Kd, Jr., spent a few days last
week with her par nts, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Falwards, at App.elaeliia.

Mr.-. W. .1. Uraper and little
son, ilirinrii, spent a few dayslast week with relatives in
Rye Cove, Scott county.

F. I''. Ittirgess, thegrocermau,has just received a 600 pound
shipment of tine country hams

If you want u nice countryham, call up 13. F. Burgess. A
fresh shipment now on hand.
They are delicious.

Dr. T. .1. F.skridge, PresidingElder on Abiugdon District,will preach at Trinity Method¬
ist church Wednesday eveningat S o'clock. All are cordiallyinvited lo attend.

Don'I lei's have to swat the
lly so much Inter on by beginDing now to niiike way with all
the accumulation of winter's
rubbish and dirt about town
in front niiii back yards. Let
us boom the town by beautifying it.
Mrs. R. B. Alsovor and two

children, Evelyn and Robert;dr., returned Friday from Char¬lotte, N. C, where they have
been spending several days, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. \V. T.
Alsoverl

If you aro not already at
tending some Sunday School
you uro cordially invited to
eonjai to the Southern Methodist
Church next Sunday morningand join the Men's Bible Class,which will be organized at that
time. Prof. A. J. Wolfe will
ho tho teacher of this Class,which is already assured of a
large membership;

Silver Tea.
You are cordially invited to

attend a vSUver Tea" given bytho Baptist Young Peoples Un¬
ion at the Pastorium Saturdayafternoon, April 1, 1910, from
3:30 to 0:30 Music. Refresh,
ments.

Mr and Mr«. H. L. Miller and
two duugTitors and baby son,
Misses Margaret and Christine
und Muster Milton; are spend¬
ing several tlays in Knoxville,
after which they will go to
llukitsville, Ala., to visit rein
ti\ es.

Lenten service this afternoon
at 6:30o'clock in the EpiscopalChurch. Subject of address,
"Emuhuel Swedenborg."
Miss Minnie Fox, who has

been spending the past two
ilioitlhs visiting her brother,
Mr Hichard FoX, III Nhv York,
an I si-.t. r. Mrs Moore, in
Washington. 11 (' returned to
her home in the Gup I'llursdttV.
K It. lavier, of lllg Stone

(hip, bus accepted the position
as general superintendent of the
Norton Planing Mill Comjiuny.
Mr. Taylor has the reputation
of being u tine mechanic, and
will, no doubt, give general sat
isfaction in tins departmentNorton Progress.

Mrs. .lohn (' lines and baby,who has been visjitiii« Mr
Carucs* parents. Mr. ami Mrs.
\V. II. Carnes, in the (i ip, left
Monday ufterhooit lor her home
at City'Point, Va.
Tim IIiKlt School Y. M. (' A.

will meet Friday night at 7:16
at the School Building. An
address will be made by the
director. Hev. \V. .1. Alfriend.
I'lease be prompt, as the meet¬
ing will close at 7:45,I . - .

Band Concert
Will He (iiven al the Amiizu

Theatre Tonight.
A concert will be given bjthe Big Stone Gap band at the

Ainti/.u Theatre tonight. S. T.
Witt, director, has been ar

ranging for this event for SOIlle
time and an imusally good tin
gram will he rendered The
boys are endeavoring to raise
funds to secure Uniforms ami
. .very petrolic citizen should
attend. For the past few
months they have been practic¬
ing almost every night and uro
now capable of handling veryililHcuU Music Mr. Wut has
secured a complete library ol
music and with all the neces¬
sary instruments at hand, the
uniforms are all that is lacking
to make the organization coin
plete. Manager Tay lor, Of tin
Amuzii. stated that the usual
program ol pictures will be tun
in addition with the concert.

Mr. Citizen, if you want lüg
Stone(lap to have a good band,
come to (heir concert i >.
NIGHT.

FOB RENT
A two-story six roomed dwell

ling house with hot and cold
water fully equipped hath room
hot water boiler and kitchen
-ink. Locate upon a large[lot adjacent to i'. S. Carter and
tlie Methodist parsonages on
vY.yahdotte Avenue, p r c o
$2f>.00 per month payable
monthly. Apply to K. A
A I ei s. Big Stone I lap, Va.11TI II. .1. Avers.

for sali:.
Three good ponies, registeredstock, and one carl and sei of

harness for sale al a bargain,for cash, or will make good
terms to proper parties. Phone
or write, Geo. L. Taylor, 1'igStone ' lap, Va.

Wedding Announcement.
!>r and Mrs ,1. II. llagy, ofHuman, Va , announce the en¬

gagement of their sister, .MisslHnnh.il Mae Hamilton, to Mr.
jnry A. Flanhngnn, of Tre

Ii'ilious, Louisa county, Va., the
wedding to lake place in June.

Hristol Herald Courier.

Old Folks Saved
From Suffering

Mrs. Mary A. Dean. Tauntun, Mans.,In her t>7th year, says: "I thought Iwaa hcyoncl Iho reach of medicine, hutl'olcy Kidney Pllll havo proven mostbcneflclal in my easo."Mr. Sam A. Hoover. High Point,N. C. wrllcu: "ily kidney Iroutlo wasworse at night and I had (0 get upfrom Ovo to seven limes. Now I d.)not havo to gut. up nt night, und con-alder myself In n truly normal con¬dition, which I attribute to Polcy Kid¬ney Pills, an I have taken nothingelse."
Mrs. M. A. nrldces. P.oblnaon, Mafia.,Bays: "I au.fered from kidney ail¬ments for two years. I commenced,taking Kolcy Kidney rills ten monthsOBo, und though I um Iii >eara of UKe.I feel llko a ls-ye&r-old girl."Kolcy Kidney Pills nro lonle,atrenirihenlng ami up-l.ulldlnir. andrcstoro normal action to tho kidneysand to a dls'u'dored anil painful Mad¬der. Thjy s.ct iiulcl-.ly und containno dangerous or harmful drugs.
Mutual Drug" Company

big Stone, (lap, Vs.

Who'sYour
Let "Taylor" Tailor You!

It's now time you were thinking of
buying your new Spring Suit. We
represent the celebrated J. L. Tay¬lor Company, of New York, and
can have you a suit made with tin:
highest grade material, of superior
workmanship and guaranteed to
the limit in wear. You cannot
duplicate it anywhere (or the price.

Price: $13.00 to $35.00

W. W. Taylor & Sons
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

DEERING DISC HARROW
Time and again it has been shown that the disc harrow isthe most valuable implement the farmer can use. lie will,realize by its proper use he can force the soil to yield its fullshare of the golden grain where it formerly produced little.We want every farmer in this section, who is thinking ofbuying a disc harrow to call and see us.

Hamblen Brothers
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

Is What You Waul Is What Wc Give
AND IT COSTS NO MORE
The economical spIUhr of (jrocei lea lias been reduced, to a science at this store.It Is ibe logical result of riiari) yours of conscientious endeavor to satisfy our rusto-mcrs ami give tlieiit the best (sissiblo lettims fur tlieit money. It is tho result oflc.mime; froni bine- cxiierlcnco lion to buy the rigtit article at tho right timo anil atlicht mice, and it enables us to sell lu yoii .is we buy.

Buy Your Garden Seeds Now!
Potato Onion Sets, Seed Irish Potatoes, Ferry'sand Grossman's Garden and Flower Seeds.

v^V-t Grocery i CompanyBIG STONE GAP, VA.

jBjfjjrjirj^

1 TOMORROW pAmerica's Most Distinguished|H Commedienne plula glaser |1 in i
Mini n mal'!.«'

' 1)'vs
A Screaming Comedy fromStart to Finish

(I

Prices: 10 and 15 cents ||

J3outh-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
l ire. Life, Accident antrCasuality In
surance. Fidelity antl Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.Office in Intormont Building BIG STONE GAP. VA

j Buy your Stationery and Office Supplies
from the Wise Printing Company.


